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Is turning out some of the best bargains

ever sold in our store, and that's saying

a good, deal., Big, reductions in every de-

partment.

spec
100

. - .

jk.svJL

pairs Men's pants, original price

$2.50. for 99c (last season's pattern.,

Misses
Mttl

and Children's ar

Oxfords

fSS-fAS-

kernel

odd

Original price $1.
and $1.25 for 50c.

IE Anderson & Co.

ijjfpf
EDUCATIONAL

ge
HOPKINSVXLUE, KY.

A. HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
T?A.rrrmni7Prl., , Tfin HOY able and experienced teachers.- - A thorough
course in Aricieniand Modern Mathematics, Music
Science, Art and Elocution Collegiate, Preparatory and Primary de-- .

partment. xJuiming renovateu, lurmiure new, eieuiuu jjyum. ocuu w
Catalogue, or information.

HBrdjetrion oi58 in F.IYMI Nil HARRISON. Fres dent.Sept. 21890.
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YEAMAN AND BISHOP.

FIRST JOINT DISCUSSION BETWEEN
THE TWO CANDIDATES.

Judge Yeatnan More Than A Match For
J1U Adversary Ills Position On the

Currency Question Satisfactory
to all Doable Standard

Democrat.

The first joint discussion between
Judge W. S. Bishop, of Paducah, and
Judge Malcolm Yeaman, of Hender
son, two of the candidates for the
Democratic nomination for appellate
judge, waB held at the Court House
Monday. It was Judge Bish-
op's appointment and his expe-
rience will probably make the debate
the last as well as the first. The vet-

eran office holder from the Purchase
--htw;xtHaw for few weeks 1894 whnn

friends advised him badly they led
him to believe that Yeaman would
not or could not meet him in debate.

There was a good crowd on hand
when Judge Bishop opened the dis-

cussion, though many of his hearers
failed to stay until he closed an hour
and a half later. This was due to
the'fact that much of his speech
could not be heard. His words were
scarcely audible at times to those ten
feet away, and the deliberation with
which he passed from point
to point was almost painful. His
speech proved to be very indiscreet
one and Bhowed that he had been
badly advised as to what. to. say to the
intelligept people of Christian county.

Judge.Bjenbp started out by
hard been ,ar lawyer

for 30 yearsarid 17 'years of that time
had been circuit judge intWPaducah
district. He claimed that his exper-
ience on the bench had better fitted
him fori judicial-dutieBtha- n general
practice would have done. , Me said
Judge- - White' ,ahd ' Judge,. Yeaman
were both' attorneys fdr railroad and
discussed this point, in waytbatwaB
intended to rqake the impression that
he alone was competent to serve,
judge of the court ofappealB in' cases
involving the rightrof. railroads, the
logical inference' seeming that he
woulddecideagainstrailrdada whether
there was merit in theircases'or not.
He'insistSd thUtrfais opiffimWmv
VinnnvaVllA miMl Vlllf Vioii"vJUofml 'isirk- -,A.vyv "' ' vuw.. .K... btuiu'tr.rJt' 'a,',i1 "Hxiria "vi:..ii -iug .nuuiu. Luuao tb uuuuuii.
them such cases like he
would decide then.

Discussing the fact that Dr. Clardy 's
friends are supporting Judge'Yeaman
because that gentleman and the coun-
ty of Henderson are supporting Dr.
Clardy for Congress, he'spen'ihalf an
hour declaring his friendship1 for Dr.
Clardy, and asking that Christian
county support him over Judge. Yea- -

,man, saying he had.knownDr. Clardv
wnen ne praciiceu meaicme , .Ba-
llard county. He also brought in his
war record, he invariably does, and
said he was inxthe Confederate army
with Dr. Clardy'8 brother. He then
Jed up to what was intended to be
the climax of hid speech,
saying , h'e; ; agreed withi Dr.
Clardy on all-- ' of the .funda-
mental principles of the Democratic
party, including the free and .unlim-
ited coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to He closed by calling unon
Judge Yeaman to state his, views
upon question.

Judge Yeaman began his jeply to
the remnants of Judge Bishop a au-
dience, but in few minutes tne court
room filled up until he had much
lareer crowd to hear him.

He soon developed the fact, that he
is a fine speaker his .ringing
words and pleasing oratory were in
striking contrast to the effort of hiB
opponent.

He began with personal reference.
He said he was native of 'Hardin
county ana eany me located over
the neighboring county of Hender-
son, where he had practiced law for
thirty years. He bad been engaged
in general practice and had
been employed in some cases
for the Louisville & Nashville
railroad. The railroad had simply
been one of his clients and its cases
were attended to just as he had

to hundreds of Buits for
farmers, merchants, professional men
and mechanics. He had never been
a salaried oliicer of the road, but ren-
dered his bill for services in each case.
He had had nothing whatever to do
with the management of any railroad,
had never been a stockholder or di
rector in any such corporation. He
said he had earnestly supported and
voted for the new constitution, that
had been violently opposed by the
railroads. He did not think the
judges of the Appellate Court should
be elected upon any such issues as
Judge Bishop had raised. A judge
should divest his mind of all feeling
or prejudice and decide cases upon
their merits alone. The judge on the
bench Bhould not be Democratic
judge, ho should not be Kepubli-ca- u

judge, he ought cot to be rail-

road judge and turning to Judge
Bishop with emphasis ho ought
not'- - be an anti-railroa- d judge.
Such "armiments" as Judge Bishop

-- had, used vferenothing more nor less

than an appeal to the supposed prej-
udices of the people, such ex-

isted against railroads. The intima-
tion that he would not be an impar-
tial and just judge in such matters
wob unworthy of the high of-

fice Judge Bishop sought. As
for himself, he would scorn to
accept commission to this posi-
tion, upon which his ambition was
fixed, if he had to resort to the tricks
of demagogue and professional

to get it. Judge should
e an officer of the law, and do his du-

ty fairly, fearlessly and impartially,
giving equal and exact justice to
every litigant whose rights he was
called upon to decide. No man who
entered the office with his mind pre-
judiced against any class of HtigantB
could make a just judge any more
than juryman could fairly decide a
case he had prejudged. Believing
this way, he had never thought prop-
er to discuts politics in this race, that
iu inut wbb not it politician ana
had IlfiVfir Rnnaht riffir-- hpfnro cvnnnt
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a candidate for the same oince be
now sought. He had never in his
life made speeches as a can-
didate and was therefore ignorant
of the wiles and methods of an ex-
perienced office-seeke- r to secure votes.
But he had no concealments and was
perfectly willing to te'l the people
his views upon any Bubject. He was
a lawyer, he said, and not a politician
and did qot profess to be a finan-
cier. He was, bowever, and always
had been a Democrat, ever support-
ing with earnestness the nominees of
his, party and subordinating hs own
preferences to its superior wisdom
as expressed in convention. Such
had been and such would be his
course. Most of all he waB not a
demagogue to make haste to
mount every popular wave to ride
into office. Judge Bishop had stated
ekrly in the canvass that he
dfd not want the money
Question brought into the contest for
a judicial office, as it had no bear-
ing' upon it, but now that the
country has gone for silver be was try-
ing tb clamber over the tail board of
the wagon and take the reins as dri-
ver. As for himself, he had always
been a loyal, consistent Democrat,
HiB attention., had been devoted to
the study of his profession and not
to politics. However he had always
thought that both the gold and the
silver should be used as redemption
money. He did not believe that the
government would have any too
much redemption money if it used-- '

all of both metals for that purpose.
He bad always thought that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury ought to baVe
paid silver in redeeming, government
obligations instead of borrow-
ing gold for that purpose. If
asked today whether 16 to 1 was the
proper ratio for the two metals he
would have to confess that he did not
know. But he did know that he was
a Democrat and proposed to
stand upon the platform to
be made at Chicago thiB week
whatever it might be and give his
earnest support to the ticket of bis
party. If there ever was a time
when the motto of Kentucky seemed
appropriate it was now. "United we
stand, divided we fall," must be the
guiding star of all true Democrats
and all ol us must stand ready to
submit our individual views upon all
subjects to the wisdom of the party
as expressed in convention.

Judge Yeaman's position had been
industriously misrepresented on this
subject and his statement of his views
satisfied the silver men and took the
wind out of the sails that Judge
Bishop had attempted to spread to
the silver breeeze.

Referring to Dr. Clardy, Judge
Yeaman said he did not know what

but he would certainly feel gratified
to know that he and his friends were
for him.

Judge Bishop made a rejoinder
devoted mostly to discussing the
statement in the Kentuckian that
Christian county should consult Dr.
Clardy'B political interests and vote
for the candidate of a county that
was supporting him, instead of going
off into a distant county to support a
man who had spent a lifetime in of-

fice and who was in an office now
that a Republican would be appoint-
ed to by the Governor if he resigned it
to take another one. The Judge
however, carefully refrained from
discussing the fact that he would
have to be succeeded by a Republi-
can.

We Won at Last.

The game here Tuesday between
Evansville and Hopkiusvjlle was a
lively one and was witnessed by
good sized crowd. The visitors were
victorious, the score being 4 to 3. On
Wednesday the homo team defeated
Evansville "in a walk," although at
times they did some running, as the
score 15 to 3 indicates. The game
was an interesting one, notwithstand-
ing the many runs made by the local
boys. Owensboro played in thiB city
yesterday, but the game had not been
finished when our forma closed, The
same clubs will have another game at
Athletic park this afternoon and the
boyB should be greeted by a large
crowd, qb there will be some fine ball
(laying. The game will be.called at

?he usual hours. .

NO BALLOT YET.

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED YESTER-
DAY AFTERNOON.

A Ringing Declaration That Means (Vic-

tory Bland and McLean Tip-

ped as Winners.

The great gathering of Democrats
at Chicago was called to order Tues-
day at noon.

The National Committee, controll-
ed by the gold men. reported Senator
Hill for temporary chairman but the
silver men moved to substitute Sena-
tor Daniel, of Virginia. After a
lengthy diecuBsion Daniel was elected
by a vote of 556 to 349.

Committees were then appointed
and the convention adjourned till 10
o'clock Wednesday.

Wednesday two sessions were held,
both devoted to the consideration of
reports.

Many prominent men were also
called for and delivered addresses,
while the convention was waiting for
reports.

Haldeman and Phelps, the Fifth
District delegates,attempted to break
the unit rule instructions in voting
for chairman, but Harrity sustained
the rule. At the morning session the
Credentials Committee made a par-
tial report seating the 6ilver delega-
tion from Nebraska and South Dako
ta. At the night session two reports
were submitted on the Michigan con-
test. The majority report unseating
four gold delegates waB adopted.
This made the delegation 16 for sil-
ver and 12 for gold, and under the
unit rule gives the entire vote to the
silver men. Senator White, of Cali-
fornia, was selected as permanent
chairman and was chosen without a
contest.

YESTERDAY'S IJULLETIN8.

Chicago, July 9, 10 a. m. Weather
cloudy and cool. Platform as published
this morning is in the main points as
given yesterday. Three hours are to
be given to its discussion. The gold
men say if adopted in itB present
shape they will sit Bilent and take no
further part in the proceedings.
Some individual delegates may walk
out of the convention. Efforts will
be made to reach a ballot this eveninrr
but it is thoughtthe action of the gold;
men is nKeiy to deJay a nomination.
According to-- the evening- - papers
Bland's chances are-- best at present.
It is claimed the key to the situation
rests with Alabama, Mississippi and
North Carolina. At present the
Georgia delegation favors Bland,
though several of its delegates are
strong for Teller and will vote for
him if opportunity offers. Perma-
nent Chairman White is quoted as
saying the Btruggle will be a lengthy
one. McLean, of Ohio, iB the most
probable nominee for Vice-Presiden- t.

Chicago, 11 a. m. Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, presents report of Com-
mittee on Platform. Various points
in the platform are cheered. It is
substantially as printed in the pa-
pers. The committee has added an
extra plank granting civil and re-
ligious liberty to every citizen.

Chicago, 11:25 a. m. A minority
report by Senator Hill advocates that
all money be kept at a naritv with
gold. Also a plank endorsing the
present administration. (Cheers from
gold delegates.) Strong ground is
taken against free coinage of silver.
Senator Jones announces that an hour
and twenty minutes will be given
each side.

Chicago, 11:41 a. m. Senator Till-
man now speaking in favor of the
majority report amid cheers and
hisses. He will be followed by Sena-
tor Vilae for the minority report.

Chicago, 12:20 p. m. Senator Jones
addresses convention in favor of ma-
jority' report. Says this is not a sec-
tional question. Says he would lay
down his life, but loves the whole of
this great country above the South.
(Great cheering) Asks when men
are coming over to this great question
irom an sections, now m uod s name
can any one claim it is a sectional is-

sue?

Chicago, 12:40 p. m. Senator Hill
now speaking. Says he iB a Demo-
crat, not a mugwump, and his mis-
sion is to unite, not to divide. (Cheers)
Says New York is the Gibralter of
democracy. Takes strong position
againBt majority report Argues for
gold plank and denounces the plank
favoring income tax law and defends
the bond sales. Hill finishes. (Great
demonstration.)

, v.
Chicago, 1 p. m. Senator Vilas as-

cends platform. Much confusion.
Begins his speech 'favoring minority
report.

Chicago 3 jp. m. Vote now being
taken on platform.

Chicago 8.30 p. m. Majority report
adopted. The convention is now
ready for nominations. The nominat- -
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THE I'LATFOK.U.
We, the Democrats of the United

States, in National Convention assem-
bled, do reaffirm our allegiance to
these great essential principles of jus-
tice and liberty upon which our insti-
tutions are founded, and which the
Democratic party huH maintained from
Jefferson's timn to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, free
dom of conscience, the preservation
of personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the Jaw and the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limit-
ations.

During ail thebe years the Demo-
cratic party has resisted the tendency
of selfish interests to the centraliza-
tion of governmental power and
steadfastly maintained the integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the foundere of this
republic of republics. Under its
guidance the great principle of local
self government has found its best
expression in the maintenance of the
rights of the States and in its asser-
tion of the necessity of confining the
General Government to the exercise
of the powers granted by the Consti
tution of the United StateB.

Financial System. Recognizing
that the money system is paramount
to all others at the present time, we-invit-

attention to the fact that the
Federal Constitution names silver and
gold together as the money metals of
the United States, and that the first
coinage law passed by Congress un-
der the Constitution made the silver
dollar the monetary unit and admit-
ted gold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon the Bilver-dolla- r unit.

Act of 1873. We declare that the
act of 1873, demonetizing silver with-
out the knowledge nnd approval of
the American jaeople, haB resulted in
tne appreciation of gold and a cor
responding tall in tne prices or com-
modities produced by the people;
a heavy increase in the burden of tax-
ation and of all debts, public and pri-
vate; the enrichment of the money-lendin- g

class at home and abroad;
prostration of industry and impover-
ishment of tho people.

Monometallism denounced. We
are unalterably oppost d to the mono-
metallism which bus locked fast the
prosperity of an industrial people in
the paralysis of hard times Gold
monometallism is a British policy and
its adoption has brought other nations
into financial servitude to London. It
is not only but anti- -
American, arid it can be fastened on
the United states only by the stifling--

of that spirit and love of libertr
which-proclaime- d our,political inde
pendence in 1776. and won it in tho
war of the Revolution.

Free coinage at 16 to 1. We de-
mand the free and unlimited coinage
of both gold and silver at' the present
ratio of 16 to 1, without waitiug for
the aid or consent of any other nation.
We demand that the standard silver
dollar shall be a full legal tender,
equally with gold, for all debts pub-
lic and private, nud we favor such
legislation as will prevent for the fu-

ture the demonetization of any kind
of legal-tende- r money by private-contract- .

Option to uosDiioLDEns. We are
opposed to the policy and practice of
surrendering to the holders of the ob-

ligations of the United States the op-
tion reserved by law to tho Govern-
ment of redeeming such obligations
iu either silver coin or gold coin.

Bond issues. We are opposed to
the issuing of iuterest-bearin- g bouds.
ol the United Stntea i i time of peace
and condemn the trafficking with
banking syndicates, which, iu ex- - '

change for bonds and at an enormous
proht to themselves, supply the Fed-
eral Treasury with gold to maintain
the policy of gold monometallism.

National bank issues. Congre3s
alone has the power to coin and issue
mouey, and President Jackson de-
clared that this power could not be
delegated to corporations or individ-
uals. We, therefore, demand that the
power to issue notes be taken from
the national bauks and that all our
money shall be istued directly by the
Treasury Department, be redeemable
in coin and receivable for all debts
public and private.

The tariff. We hold that tariff
duties should be levied for purposes
of revenue, such duties to be so ad-
justed as to operate equally through-
out the country and not discriminate
between class or section, and that
taxation should be limited by needs
of the Government honestly and econ-
omically administered. We denounce
bb disturbing to business the Repub-
lican threat to restore the McKinley
law, which has been twice condemn-
ed by the people in national elections
and which, enacted under the false
plea of protection to home industry,
proved a prolific breeder of trusts and
monopolies, enriched the few at the
expense of the many, restricted trade
and deprived, the producers of the
great American staples of access to
their natural markets. Until the
money question is seitled we are op-
posed to any agitation for further
changes in our tariff laws, except such
as to make the deficit
in revenue caubetl by the adverse de-
cision of the Supreme Court on the
income tax.

Continued on Fifth l'agcl'
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